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“The report given yesterday morning 

in regard to recent discoveries near 
Minto in connection with the disappear
ance ot the Clay son party is j^pndüriced 
true hy Mrs. F. W. Clayton, who thas 
arrived from Dawson, with the excep
tion that the bodies had been located : “C. S. B." Offers Suggestions as to How 
but not found at the time she was on to Qet Hjm ,0 Relu,4.

the ground. She says all other points 
of the report in the Daily Alaskan yes
terday morning are true, and says, 
further, that" she was at Minto and saw 
where the ice had been cleared of the 
snow, saw blood on the ice, a hole in 1 
the ice. and men sawing ice from the 
riverTn working on the mystery case.”

The following which appeared in the “The =vening paper yesterday; said : -_Dawson_ March 31> 1900.
,4.ne ivn . *• . ‘Constable Seeley called on the Clayson _ „ „

Skagway Daily Alaskan of March 17th { . the d.scovery of what E,htor Da">',N"SKet ...
i8 somewhat ^mature in that it asserts ^ s Uo ,)e blood stains on lhJ Granting that prospecting ,n this Yu-
tb«t the bodies of the three men, Clay- jce betwee„ Hinto and Hutchiku. T*«. country ■» at a stand.ti.f e cond,

- son, Relfe and Olsen, with whose mys- R jg expected that the turn which I imagine every fair,m,nded
tetious disappearance the rentiers of the mvsterioi]s di nce will be fully ! °,hsen*r »l'ow it has struck me

■ Nugget are famnar had been found. ^ j jfi the very near futuie and that possibly you would open your col-
■ The bodies had not then nor have they ; ^ m tac# „ow known t„ thoae in umns to practica suggestions likely to

since been found. As to the other state- e of tfae investi tion . and tbe meet the approval of observant officials,
■ meats of the paper, they are admitted mo$t ^ crjme and to be confined entirely toWe object

by the officals here to be, in the mam, ^ ^ ever ^ of Lof encouraging prospectors It is cer- -
tr-.ip It is known here that the police . ,, , « • , , tainly one of the most vital issues oftrue. la a r the otherwise unusually clean history of .
hflvp been equally as vigilant in the . . . , ... . . , * . the immediate present that new* payna 4 / , , 6.. . this far northland will be avenged, not , t ^ A f IV™ «...

*. cnareh for traces of the bodies as have; . . yroufid should be located in the Yukon First Ave.
been the hired professional detectives; , , A . . , ... A . . district > and tributary rivers ; hut urtrDeen incu. , avenged, but by the deliberate but un- — , - . . ,.
thev have gone over the ground most . . / ...fortunatelv.the men .who would orni-
tney 6 . f compromising law of the land which is , . * . . Al . , . ,
carefulIv and have elicited manv feat- A. r .. . . nanly he doing this work are eithercarpiuny _.. * ? w . for the protection of those who obey it, J * .
ures in the case winch, wMle not yet -------“"T'. , . across the line or else discouraged andures m , or for the punishment of transgressors .. _
made pubblic, are probably m line with ^ g t^em now working for wages on ground here-
the story as given the Skagway paper,  _____________ _ tofore located, - it is unnecessary to go
and which, when given out, may be DID HE WRITE THUS? into tbe reasons of this absence of pros-
reliea upon ai being .-mthentic. The [The (ierman Pmp^77mtem queen Vie- PeclOTS- Broadly speaking, one might
Skagway paper’s story is: loria’s autograph album.—News Sole ] . put it down to a lack of confidence in

“The startling news received last oat*, grandma. onThis wriiicn page. the attitude of the Ottawa authorities
night that the. bodies . of the..Clayson _J .......tosygTttS -prospectors ; but, rlg'-tlj- or
nartv had been definitely located and That I’m the greatest poet yeti wronglv, let that side of the.qnestion
the whole mystery cleared up. It was When this you see, alone. What we consider our “griev-
startling for two reasons ; one that it Remember me. ances” are already being ably handled

suddenly upon the heels of the And when perchance you comedo stray and no~douht confining correspondents
Among the elftssiee some fine day, ■ . , ...
Old.Mars you’ll note, with aspect grim— lo suggestions oti above proposed lilies
To nma UwiortnfTb'iid’üm k nee— >°" wo,,kl have to wor^ over-time with

When Mars you see, a blue pencil eliminating Criticisms.
Remember me. , ...Under existing encouragement we see

that proapectors refuse to budge. Now 
then, who among thé bright-minded 
here in Dawson can originate a sugges
tion aimed at this mulish prospector to- 

—Washington Star. persuade__him toTHtackle his job anew?
Will he move for a lessened royalty ?
I doubt it. Will he move for more 
ground? I doubt it. Will he move fori . 
a cash bonus? Possibly; but that is 
hardly practicable. -Then what on 
earth will move him? Gentlemen of 
the legal fraternlty.he wants you bright- 
roindSP bftthers in law to draw lipTfor 

bis protection tbe shortest, strongest 
possible ironclad deed from the Domin
ion government td their hard-working 
employee, the original prospector, dis
coverer, giving him an inextinguish
able title for possibly a limited number 
of years td'sueh ground as be originally 
stakes, or is allowed to stake under a 
competent Dominion surveyor, in the 
government employ, whose original 
posts shall bp as immovable-as the laws 
of the Medes and Persians.
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Hole Through Which Bodies Were Thrust 
Found in the River.
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empire transportation Çac 1empire Cine |♦ Buy now 
Large Stock...But Human Eyes Wilt Probably Never 

View the Remains of Clayson, 
Relfe and Oleson. §Would Give Him Title for a Limited 

Number of Years to all the ground 
He Originally Stakes.Is TI&4SP0IITATI0N * STOPAOE

t■s Reducing Prices to make 
Room for Summer floods.
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I, Owner The Only Fresh Iteef 
in Dawson. For All Physical Ailments *
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Sold et Reasonable Priera4

: A New Namecame so
sensational denouement in the disap- 
pearanbe of the Hortons ; and another 

j that the long protracted searcli for the 
r— Clayson party since the beginning of 

the year had proven se fruitless in offer- ; 
ing even any clue to a solution of the 
mystery that public interest in it was

The Rusiupsi Known ss the Juneau 
Hanlware Ct>. Will in the Future He 
Known an thel€so, j And if again you rust ynnr eye 

On ships which o’er the ocean fly 
To carry mail beneath my care, 
Suppress your seizures then and there. 
Those ships must travel far and free — 

When ships you see,
Remember me.

Depot, First Avenue 
T. A E. Co. Building DawsonHardwareCo.: H. 1. MILLER, Prop. Hurt ns Hardware

t ome nmi ifed Ci.
And When

wearied.
'vThe news* that the Clayson mystery 

was solved, therefore, came ith a sud
denness of shock equal to that which 
confirmed the mysteiious disappearance 
of the three men. Six days ago the 
Pinkeiton detective, McGuire, and Cap
tain Scarth were sending messengers 
from Minto to Fort Selkirk in hot haste 
to fetch ice saws. They had located the 
hole in the ice through which the 
bodies of the three murdered men,Clay
son, Relfe and Olson had been thurst, 
and they feel entirely confident that 
they have at least one of the murderers 
in the jail at Selkirk. This is the man 
who gave the name of O’Brien, who 
was so long in custody at Tagish, and 
a fpw weeks ago was removed to Fort 
Selkirk to be tried on a charge of steal
ing from scows. Not having enough 
direct evidence to connect him with the 
Clayson tragedy the officers might have 
released him. That they held him on a 
minor charge pending a more rigid in
vestigation into the circumstances of 
the mysterious . disappearance of the 
three men, now shows their good judg
ment and that the evidence they had 
already collected against him, while not 
strong enough to convict, was suffi
ciently circumstantial to warrant their 
grave suspicions.

' ‘ Where the bodies have been definitely 
located is about three miles this side of

Ont lo-lnch Ctnirltttflil Pump
Complete With J’pe mid Two Kustov», 10x11 

•Cylinder», at a Hargidn. Al«oa Lame 
Quantity 01 V, inch Pipe.

NOTE—This beef lias lietin 
brought in over the ice 
from Selkirk, where lift 
head of choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.

No War Yet.
New York, March 17.—A dispatch to 

the Herald from Yokohama says:
No one of the legations in Tokyo nor 

any one of the Japanese officials will 
acknowledge that war with Russia is 
imminent. It is well kriown in dip
lomatic circles that at present Japan 
and Russia are working secretly to ob
tain concessions in Korea against other 
nations, but this does not mean that a 
clash between Russia and Japan is not 
coming in the future.

Japan is the only, serious obstacle in 
the way of the Russian Eastern policy.

• Japan must, have Korea, which al
ready is flooded with Japanese coolies, 
who are really soldiers.

Russian transports pass through Naga
saki constantly loaded with troops for 
Port Arthur.

The Japanese common people have a 
great hatred for Russia and would wel- 

without counting, the cost, 
but they have little power.

Japan has not money for war and 
Russia will - yield to Japan as long as 
the trans-Siberian railroad is incom
plete.

An American engineer, who has been 
over the road, reports that it cannot or 
used effectively for nine months.

Rumors of an. Impending war origi
nated in Shanghai, not in Japan, and 
were based on generalization^not 
fac«.

Russia ts now changing Her represen
tatives throughout Japan and wotMd 
not do so if she expected an immediate 
outbreak.

As during the last three years a criais 
resulting in war might arise at arty 
moment, hut for the present it is not at 
hand and in my opinion Russia cau 
prevent it until she is ready.

Russia to Dominate.
New York, March 17.—A dispatch to 

the Journal and Advertiser from Odessa
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id ProprietorsM. H. JONES & CO,

MOHR & WILKENS, THEATRES.
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ill •Che finest Select Groceries* 1". THIS WEEK - -\ Co.
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iI >|,limite 
dike Bridge

8. K. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue fAND>F. K Ion1 i r Lynwood”

VW^WSAAAF’EktlritIders XT
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fRKi KDKIe BYThe questiou tl>en is. wil 1 he move, 
if this is practicable? I^ext !

C. S. B. ÛH Steady 
fl Batiafactory 
H Safe

U^\BER leJSculptor’s Dream.even
Yours in overalls,

About Jack Wade.come war
NEW MANAGEMENT
NEW PACES.....

O. A. Benson, Of Fortymile, who is 
creek, is 111 Dawson electric Light 

ft Power Ç9. Ltd. ——
Donald i Olson, manaetr.

interested on Jack Wa<t&- 
the city. Benson says thaTynaitert on 
Jack Wade are in a satisfactory condi
tion and that a good cleanup -will be

iideruàeis

Return .0! tbe tireet

Jj—A’
made this, spring. A good big dump 
is being taken out on lower discovery, 
which is showing up well. Good pay 
has also been struck on a bench off of

City Ofllce Joslyn Building. ... ,

Power Hou»« over Kloudlke, Tel. No NEW SPECIALTIES.
*

■ ■ Minto, in the river and nflt close to the 
trail, so that the theory that three men 
following tach other in the daylight, 
one man pushing or riding a bicycle, 
having all. accidentally fallen into the 
same, hole is altogether untenable. But 
this is not all. On the edges of the hole 
that was, hut which, of course, has 

* long been frozen over, a lower strata of 
the snow discolored with what has been

No. li. The claim is being worked and 
the pay is getting better. Both the N. 
A. T. Cp. and A, C. Uo. have stores on 
the American side, II miles from Forty- 
mile town. Goods are taken through in 
bond to the stores and the miners are 
enabled to buy without duty charge» 
being added. — .

aints Buy Your Meat Fromon
V

...... . Full Line Chaîne Brands The
mints, Liquorsaid Cigars City

MarketConcerning Thorburn’s Death.
A coroner s inquest on the body of 

Capt. William Thorburn, deceased, was 
held last Saturday. The jury returned 
a verdict that ttie deceased came to his 
death by reason of a gun shot wound, 
which he himself accidentally inflicted.

Tbe remains were interred Sunday in 
the ceiyetèry, which is situated on the 
bill east of Dawson.

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

Same old price, ‘Z5 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina. , ’

The Holborn Cate for delicacies.

Spring Style» Arrive.
Tbe Star Clothing house has received 

today ita first consignments of gent’s 
furnishing goods over tbe ice. They 
comprise fancy shirts in swell patterns 
froof'tbe famous Neustadter Bros’, fac
tory, the very latest in neckwear, hats 
of "the latest olock, aud a full line ot 
high-class ’ clothing. A. S. Levine is 
the enterprising proprietor of tbe estab
lishment.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Every room a miniature home. The 
Fairview.

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

■ Chisholm's Saloon
r* proven on. chemical analysis to tie 

human blood. ' -
‘‘There is other evidence., îWas‘ tbç 

spot oi Hi® burial was found a broken, 
sleeve link, and a pocket knife, bott? 
of which are particularly_idenlifjed as 
having belonged to members of the 

>. missing party. In O’Brien’s "possession/ 
i too, has been found certain articles 
I which it is know.n beyond a doubt be

longed to young Relfe. Also a closer 
examination of the cabin near Minto, 
at the ,time of the tragedy occupied by 

I O’Brien, has led to other discoveries. 
He had evidently burned up a loVof 
wearing apparel, and in the tinder has 
been found buttons that will probably 
be identified.

“There arç doubtless many other 'de
tails that demonstrate the dogged per- 
sevetence and the high intelligence of" 

. ^e detective and his aids who have 
been working on the case, but the offi- 

I cers all the way through have been reti- 
I c nt and, even in the hour that crowns 

with

PnffkMtllW CHISHOLM

c4nd Ort the Be*t 
In TonvnVA

Largest Wholesalers I '■*:

Yukon Hotel Storesays :
Amtmg the officers of the volunteer 

fleet of cruisers who recently returned 
•a?East there is a strong

m

FRONT STREET.here from the I 
belief that tbe enormous garrisons being 
formed at Port Arthur, Dalnl and Vla-

We Wilt Meat atMiner» Rail end Bee Ue.
Competition aud Otvetbe host. 

Order» Promptly Kitted.
We Want to Cto»e out Our (Hock otince Extra.

Groceries» Provisionsdivostock will be utilized as a coerc
ive lever for compelling the Japanese to 
abandon their pretensions and acquisi
tions in Koiea.

The commander ef one of the cruisers 
expressed his corrtiction that before the 
end of this year Russian influence in 
tbe Far Eastern pedtmula will have be- 

absolutely dominant that the

Choice Home end Breakfast Bacon 
Just In Over the lee. C. J. Dumbolton & Co.

Opp. S.-Y. T. Ce.Secoad Ave.J. E. BOOGE, Manager.
ire a !
-f New 1 i? Received Over The Ice

Full Line ofHI, lewis l Siei Co.1 come so
Japanese will feel morally constrained 
to give tip the struggle and, retire from 
the many important enterprises they 
now prosecuting for the gradual assump
tion of a Russian protectorate.

1 -m

tes ert OF SEATTLE, W All Mg
are :|Globe ValvesMining Machinery

tibia’ ; victory their persistent endeavors, 
have told but little of the links of evi
dence obtained one by one in the courst 
of the tong search.” '

In verification of the above, the 
Alaskan on

, and Steamfllters' Supplies01 all Description».

Pumping Plants .a Specialty
___ Order* Token For Early 

Spring Delivery

Short orders served right. The Hol
born. ______

The warmest and most Votplortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Chewing tobacco §1 per pound. Royal 
GoCeiy, Secopd, ave.

y !ï

td. I 1
Cha*. E. Severance, Ot». AgL

Room 16 A. C. Building
Get your eyesight fixed at thé Pioneer

-- ---:_-________ ...-..-v:.
the following day, March 

Sth, published the following; DAWSON, Y. T.■ rdrog store, -
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